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Abstract

Sleep-related hypermotor epilepsy (SHE) is a group of seizure disorders prominently asso-

ciated with mutations in nicotinic acetylcholine receptors (nAChR). The most prevalent

central nervous system nAChR subtype contains α4 and β2 subunits, in two ratios.

(α4β2)2β2-nAChR have high agonist sensitivity (HS-isoform), whereas (α4β2)2α4-nAChR

agonist responses exhibit a small high-sensitivity, and a predominant low-sensitivity, phase

of function (LS-isoform). Multiple non-synonymous mutations in the second and third trans-

membrane domains of α4 and β2 subunits are associated with SHE. We recently demon-

strated that two additional, SHE-associated, missense mutations in the major cytoplasmic

loops of these subunits [α4(R336H) and β2(V337G)] cause increased macroscopic func-

tion-per receptor. Here, we use single-channel patch-clamp electrophysiology to show that

these mutations influence single-channel amplitudes and open- and closed-state kinetics.

Pure populations of HS- or LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR were expressed by injecting either 1:10

or 30:1 α4:β2 cRNA ratios, respectively, into Xenopus laevis oocytes. Functional properties

of the resulting mutant α4β2-nAChR isoforms were compared to their wildtype counterparts.

α4(R336H) subunit incorporation minimally affected single-channel amplitudes, whereas β2

(V337G) subunit incorporation reduced them significantly in both isoforms. However, for

both mutant subunits, increased function-per-receptor was predominantly caused by altered

single channel kinetics. The α4(R336H) mutation primarily destabilizes desensitized states

between openings. By contrast, the β2(V337G) mutation principally stabilizes receptor open

states. The use of naturally-occurring and physiologically-impactful mutations has allowed

us to define valuable new insights regarding the functional roles of nAChR intracellular

domains. Further mechanistic context is provided by intracellular-domain structures

recently published for other members of the Cys-loop receptor superfamily (α3β4-nAChR

and 5-HT3AR).
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Introduction

Sleep-related hypermotor epilepsy (SHE; previously named nocturnal frontal lobe epilepsy,

NFLE) is a syndrome characterized by seizure onset mostly during sleep, rapid uncoordinated

limb movements, and/or tonic-dystonic postures [1]. As noted by Tinuper and colleagues,

SHE is of interest across a wide variety of clinical specializations due to difficulty in diagnosis

and consequent issues with correct treatment. Discovery of an autosomal dominant form of

SHE (ADSHE) was rapidly followed by discovery of the first causal gene, a missense mutant in

CHRNA4 that encodes the α4 nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (nAChR) subunit [2,3]. Subse-

quent studies have shown that multiple mutations across nicotinic subunit genes CHRNA2,

CHRNA4, and CHRNB2 are linked to ADSHE [1] and thus have made nAChR mutant sub-

units an area of particular interest.

α4β2�-nAChR (�denotes the possible presence of other subunits; [4]) are the most prevalent

nAChR subtype expressed in the central nervous system [5]. Interest in this subtype is further

heightened by the fact that eight distinct mutations of amino acids in the functionally critical

second or third transmembrane (M2 and M3) domains, or the short linker between them, of

nAChR α4 or β2 nAChR subunits are associated with ADSHE [3,6–11]. However, the M2 and

M3 domains are not the only location in which SHE-associated mutations of the α4 or β2

nAChR subunits have been found. Two further examples were identified in the major intracel-

lular domain that follows M3; one in each of the α4 and β2 subunits [12,13]. Our recent study

was the first to characterize macroscopic functional effects of incorporating these SHE-associ-

ated α4(R336H) and β2(V337G) mutants into α4β2-nAChR [14]. As we and others have

shown, α4β2-nAChR exist in two isoforms with distinct functional properties and subunit

stoichiometries. (α4β2)2β2-nAChR have only high sensitivity to agonist activation, while ago-

nist activation of (α4β2)2α4-nAChR typically exhibits a small high-sensitivity phase and a

much larger low-sensitivity phase [15–21]. Accordingly, (α4β2)2β2- or (α4β2)2α4-nAChR are

conventionally referred to as “high-sensitivity” (HS-isoform) or “low-sensitivity” (LS-isoform),

respectively. The major finding of our prior study was that macroscopic functional effects of

incorporating intracellular loop α4(R336H) and β2(V337G) mutant subunits share several key

similarities with those previously determined for other SHE-associated mutations of residues

in the transmembrane domains of α4 or β2 subunits. Specifically, these effects included an

overall gain in α4β2-nAChR function without a significant change in cell-surface expression

(and, therefore, a gain in function-per-receptor), and a bias towards HS-isoform expression in

mixed populations of HS- and LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR. We proposed that these common

effects, maintained across a large group of missense mutations in nAChR α4 and β2 subunits,

may represent a macroscopic functional signature responsible for inducing SHE [14].

Receptor-level mechanisms underpinning these SHE-associated changes have, until now,

not been studied definitively. A macroscopic study used a positive allosteric modulator (PAM)

to infer that a set of three SHE-associated mutations located in the M2-M3 linker region of the

transmembrane domain likely increases the open probability of α4β2-nAChR [22]. The α4

(R336H) and β2(V337G) mutations are located within a portion of the large intracellular

domain, between M3 and M4, that is known to influence conductance and desensitization

rates [12,13,23,24]. We hypothesized, therefore, that changes in unitary amplitudes and

closed-state kinetics caused by these mutations might explain (or be an important contributor

to) the gain-of-function macroscopic-level effects that we previously observed [14]. These

hypotheses are linked by a common theme; SHE-associated mutations exert their effects by

causing specific receptor-level changes in the function of the nAChR subtypes that contain

them. More recent work by us and others has identified unitary properties that are distinct for

each α4β2-nAChR isoform [25,26]. This provided us, in the current study, the opportunity to
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probe the nature of these SHE-associated changes by comparison to the already-established

properties of wildtype α4β2-nAChR isoforms. As we demonstrate, the single-channel func-

tional effects of the α4(R336H) and β2(V337G) SHE-associated mutations are complex, but

the previously observed macroscopic gain in function-per-receptor and bias towards HS-iso-

form function predominantly are explained by changes in single-channel closed and open

kinetics, respectively.

These findings have both clinical and scientific importance. Because SHE has a low ten-

dency for spontaneous remission and a relatively high incidence of resistance to antiepileptic

drug treatment [27], better mechanistic understanding of how SHE-associated mutations exert

their effects provides potential bases for discovering and developing improved therapeutic

options for SHE and other focal epilepsies [1]. Further, insights gained from studying SHE

likely will be beneficial as this disease provides a unique opportunity to understand focal epi-

lepsy origins and pathogenesis [28,29]. Scientifically, compared to other regions of the receptor

complex, the functional contributions of nAChR intracellular domains are largely understud-

ied. Further, recent structural analysis of α4β2-nAChR does not provide information about

this region [30]. However, the equivalent locations of the α4(R336H) and β2(V337G) residues

are contained within the now-defined structures of two closely homologous members of the

Cys-loop superfamily of ligand gated ion channels (LGICs), 5-hydroxytryptamine 3A receptor

(5-HT3AR) and α3β4-nAChR [31,32]. The 5-HT3AR cryo-electron microscopy structures are

especially informative here since they capture the architecture of the receptor in both closed

and open states. As will be discussed, our enhanced understanding of the distinct functional

effects of these disease-linked α4(R336H) and β2(V337G) nAChR mutations, therefore, offers

significant new insights into the functional roles of nAChR intracellular domains.

Materials and methods

Reagents

Reagents were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA) unless specified otherwise, and

fresh solution stocks were prepared daily, diluted, and filtered as required.

DNA constructs and cRNA synthesis

Heterologous expression of human α4 and β2 nAChR subunits. As previously

described [14], full-length cDNAs for wildtype human nAChR α4 and β2 subunits, as well as

the SHE-associated α4(R336H) and β2(V337G) subunits (residue numbering begins at the

methionine translation start), were synthesized and sequenced to confirm identity (Thermo

Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), before being ligated into the pCI mammalian expres-

sion vector (Promega Madison, WI, USA). Swa I linearized cDNA was used to synthesize

cRNA using the mMessage mMachine T7 Transcription kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Purity

was confirmed on a 1% agarose gel and final products were sub-aliquoted and stored at -80˚C.

Oocyte isolation and cRNA microinjections

Xenopus laevis harvested and de-folliculated stage V oocytes were purchased from EcoCyte

Bioscience (Austin, TX, USA). cRNA microinjection and oocyte incubation conditions pre-

cisely followed methods described in previous studies [14,25,33]. Expression of HS- or LS-

α4β2-nAChR isoforms containing the α4(R336H) SHE-associated mutant subunit was

achieved in Xenopus laevis oocytes by injection of unlinked subunits at different cRNA subunit

ratios (1 ng α4(R336H): 10 ng β2 to force expression of the HS-isoform (α4(R336H)

β2)2β2-nAChR, or 30 ng α4(R336H): 1 ng β2 for LS-isoform (α4(R336H)β2)2α4(R336H)-
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nAChR). To express HS- or LS-α4β2-nAChR isoforms containing the β2(V337G) subunit, the

same injection ratios were used as described immediately above except that the subunit

cDNAs used encoded wildtype α4 and SHE-associated β2(V337G) subunits. Oocytes express-

ing the resulting HS- or LS-α4β2-nAChR isoforms harboring SHE mutant subunits were

recorded from 3–6 days post cRNA injection. Our prior publications demonstrate that pure,

uniform, populations of the intended α4β2-nAChR isoforms are expressed within this time-

frame, as validated at the level of macroscopic, whole-cell, responses [14], and at the level of

single-channel responses [25]. All constructs were tested using expression from at least three

separately synthesized batches of cRNA, and at least three separate batches of oocytes.

Single-channel patch-clamp electrophysiological recordings

As noted earlier, single-channel electrophysiological recordings from Xenopus laevis oocytes

expressing α4β2-nAChR isoforms containing SHE-associated mutant subunits were obtained

under the same conditions as, and in parallel to, those previously reported for wildtype

α4β2-nAChR [25]. To summarize, oocyte vitelline membranes were removed using sharp for-

ceps under a dissecting microscope (magnification = 20x total magnification). The stripped

oocytes were transferred to a recording chamber containing oocyte Ringer’s solution (OR2;

92.5 mM NaCl, 2.5 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2�6H2O, 1 mM CaCl2�2H2O, and 5 mM HEPES; pH

7.5). Atropine sulfate (1.5 μM) was added to all recording and bath solutions to eliminate any

potential muscarinic responses in response to ACh application. Patch pipettes were manufac-

tured from thick-walled (2 mm outer diameter, 1.12 mm inner diameter) borosilicate glass

capillary tubes (World Precision Instruments, Inc., Sarasota, FL, USA). Electrodes were fire-

polished using a World Precision Instruments microforge (final resistance = 15–20 MΩ).

Recordings were performed in cell-attached configuration (22˚C) using an Axopatch 200B

amplifier (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). Recordings were filtered on-line at 5

kHz, digitized at 50 kHz using an Axon Digidata 1550 (Molecular Devices), and stored on a

personal computer for later analysis. Inward currents mediated by α4β2-nAChR containing

SHE-associated mutant subunits were elicited with ACh (OR2 + ACh within the patch elec-

trode; concentrations used are addressed in the next paragraph). Recordings used a +70 mV

holding potential (corresponding to a transmembrane potential of approximately -100 mV).

The presence of endogenous mechanosensitive channels was tested for by application of nega-

tive pressure to the patch, once formed. Data were discarded from any patches in which

mechanosensitive events were observed, or in which seal resistance was < 8 GΩ. Under these

conditions we observed no channel openings from oocytes expressing α4β2-nAChR isoforms,

in the absence of ACh.

As shown in our previous publication, macroscopic EC50 values for ACh agonism of

α4β2-nAChR are not changed by the inclusion of either α4(R336H) or β2(V337G) subunits,

when compared to those measured for α4β2-nAChR containing only wildtype subunits. This

is true for either of the HS- or LS-isoforms [14]. Accordingly, we were able to apply the same

ACh concentrations to stimulate responses in this study of effects of α4(R336H) or β2(V337G)

subunit incorporation as were used in our preceding single-channel study of wildtype

α4β2-nAChR HS- and LS-isoform function [25]. Macroscopic HS-isoform α4β2-nAChR con-

centration-response curves are monophasic and, therefore, single-channel responses were

stimulated using a single ACh concentration (1.3 μM ACh; corresponding to the macroscopic

EC50). However, LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR macroscopic concentration responses display

biphasic curves, having distinct HS- and LS-phases [14]. Therefore, we stimulated LS-isoform

α4β2-nAChR responses in the presence of 0.7 μM ACh (HS-phase EC50; low concentration),

or in the presence of 30 μM ACh (LS-phase EC50; high concentration), to activate either HS-
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or LS-phase responses. Applying ACh concentrations corresponding to macroscopic EC50 val-

ues of the α4β2-nAChR isoforms of interest ensured that sufficient openings were produced to

allow efficient collection of data. It also avoided the risk of provoking either channel block by

ACh at very high concentrations [34], or producing multiple, overlapping single-channel

events.

Single-channel patch-clamp electrophysiology data analysis

Using exactly the same approach to analysis as was previously applied [25], data recordings of

single-channel responses were filtered off-line at 1 kHz and analyzed using the model-based-

analysis program QuB [35]. To measure unitary amplitudes, open- and closed-dwell time

durations, open probabilities, and burst properties, single-channel records were analyzed

using the segmental K-means (SKM) idealization method. The maximum interval likelihood

(MIL) feature was used to determine open- and closed-dwell time distributions [36,37]. The

number of states used to best fit the open- and closed-dwell time histograms was determined

by adding additional open or closed states to the model for each studied combination of recep-

tor composition and ACh concentration. An optimal number of open and closed states was

determined after the maximum likelihood estimation failed to improve the log likelihood (LL)

score by> 10 units. Stability plots were generated for all recordings of α4β2-nAChR contain-

ing SHE mutant subunits, and were used to examine systematic changes over time in event

amplitude, or open- and closed-dwell time distributions. This allowed us to ensure that effects

measured were not influenced by a receptor run-down phenomenon as previously described

by us and others for α4β2-nAChR [25,38]. For HS-isoform α4β2-nAChR containing either of

the SHE-associated α4(R336H) or β2(V337G) mutant subunits, data were only analyzed dur-

ing the first 60s of recordings. After this cut-off, stability plots indicated that functional proper-

ties for this isoform changed as a function of time. Function within patches containing LS-

isoform α4β2-nAChR harboring either of these SHE-associated subunits was shown by the

same stability plot approach to be more stable, allowing data from the first 120s to be analyzed.

Also as previously performed for wildtype HS- and LS-α4β2-nAChR isoforms [25], all indi-

vidual patches corresponding to each studied combination of receptor composition and ACh

concentration were examined for consistency in the number of events per second. A two stan-

dard deviations (SD) outlier test was applied to exclude from analyses those patches having

event frequencies substantially smaller or larger than the mean. The rationale was that patches

exhibiting unusually high numbers of events likely contained atypically large numbers of

nAChR, whereas those patches displaying very few openings likely contained abnormally few

and/or desensitized, inactivated, or run-down nAChR. After application of this further qual-

ity-control criterion, each experimental group contained 5–8 single-channel recordings that

were used for further data analysis.

Single-channel burst analysis

As previously observed for wildtype α4β2-nAChR isoforms [25], single-channel responses of

the equivalent isoforms harboring SHE-associated α4(R336H) or β2(V337G) mutant subunits

occurred as a mixture of isolated single openings, and less-frequent short bursts of channel

opening, interspersed with longer-duration closed-dwell periods. Bursts were defined as series

of two or more openings separated by closures shorter than a minimum interburst closed

duration (or Tcrit) chosen to minimize the number of misclassified closed events [39,40]. Very

few observed bursts contained multiple open amplitudes. When such behavior was observed,

these bursts were discarded from analysis since they likely indicate that multiple channels were

active simultaneously, and the intended outcome of burst analysis is to study multiple adjacent
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openings arising from a single receptor [41,42]. Burst properties, such as the proportion of

openings found within bursts, numbers of openings within a burst, and open probability

within a burst (Popen) were quantified using QuB. Exported QuB data were used to determine

burst duration values using exponential log probability histograms generated by Clampfit

10.4.1.4 software (Molecular Devices, San Jose, CA, USA).

Only a single open amplitude was seen for bursts arising from HS-isoform α4β2-nAChR

containing SHE-associated α4(R336H) or β2(V337G) mutant subunits. However, bursts of

activity from LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR containing either mutant subunit always fell into two

populations, composed of open events with either small or large amplitudes. This production

of two different populations of bursts matched that seen for wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR

[25]. Accordingly, we applied the same procedure as in our previous publication: differentia-

tion between bursts containing small or large amplitude openings was accomplished using the

QuB X-means algorithm to separate the two populations [25,43], which were then analyzed

separately.

Comparisons between SHE-associated mutant to wildtype receptors

To avoid the need to duplicate here the presentation of already-published data, and to facilitate

comparison of properties measured from α4β2-nAChR isoforms containing either of the two

SHE-associated mutant subunits to those previously published for wildtype α4β2-nAChR, we

present such comparisons in terms of “fold change” for each property. To accomplish this, the

value for each property (determined for each patch exhibiting functional responses of

α4β2-nAChR containing SHE-associated mutant subunits) was divided by the published [25]

mean value of the corresponding property determined for the corresponding wildtype

α4β2-nAChR isoform. This comparison is valid since recordings of wildtype α4β2-nAChR

that were the subject of the previous publication, and those containing SHE-associated α4

(R336H) or β2(V337G) mutant subunits that are subjects of this study, were performed in par-

allel, using the same conditions and reagents, and applying identical approaches to data analy-

sis. The resulting fold-change values in each case were averaged across all comparable patches,

to yield a mean ± SEM fold-change value for each recorded property. Values> 1 represent an

increase in the analyzed property due to the introduction of an SHE-associated mutant subunit

in comparison to wildtype receptors. Conversely, values< 1 represent a reduction of the prop-

erty in the presence of an SHE-associated mutant subunit, when compared to the correspond-

ing value calculated from wildtype receptors.

Molecular visualization of SHE-associated mutant positions

To illustrate the structural locations of the intracellular SHE-associated mutations, the

5HT3AR closed (apo; PDB ID: 6BE1) and open (conducting; PDB ID: 6BE1) cryo-EM struc-

tures were used to build models using ChimeraX (version 0.93; University of California CA).

Specifically, three residues of interest were substituted from 5HT3A amino acids to the wildtype

or SHE-associated α4 or β2 nAChR subunit equivalents. The spatial location of each amino

acid sidechain that was swapped was selected using the Dunbrack rotamer library. For each

substitution, the position of the residue with the highest probability of existing, the smallest

number (if any) clashes, and no unexpected H-bonds were used in the generated models.

Statistical analysis

Results are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (S.E.M.), except for error estimates

associated with Gaussian or exponential distributions (which are described as histograms with

the best fit value ± S.E.M.). Prism 5.03 Software (La Jolla, CA, USA) was used to statistically
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analyze the measured single-channel functional properties. The number of patches included in

each analysis is reported as N. Two-tailed Unpaired Student’s T-tests were used to compare

pairs of groups. One-way or two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey’s multiple

comparison tests were used to evaluate the means of three or more groups and differences

between them. Fold change analysis was performed using a one-sample t test and comparison

to a hypothetical value of 1.0, where 1.0 indicates no change.

Results

For ease of identification, all data collected from α4β2-nAChR containing α4(R336H) subunits

are presented throughout the Figures in green. Those collected from α4β2-nAChR containing

β2(V337G) mutant subunits are shown in magenta. All experiments were performed contem-

poraneously with those of our recently-published study [25]. Experimental conditions,

reagents, and analysis approaches were identical to those applied in that study. These features

allow for valid comparisons to be made between observations of single channel properties of

HS- or LS-α4β2-nAChR isoforms containing wildtype subunits (previous study), and those

containing SHE-associated mutant subunits (current study). Changes resulting from the

incorporation of a SHE-associated mutant subunit are expressed as fold-change value for each

recorded property, as detailed in the Experimental Procedures section. Values over one repre-

sent an increase in the analyzed property due to the introduction of an SHE-associated mutant

subunit in comparison to wildtype receptors. Conversely, values less than one represent a

reduction of the property in the presence of an SHE-associated mutant subunit, when com-

pared to the corresponding value calculated from wildtype receptors. This approach avoids the

necessity of presenting again results that were already shown in our earlier publication, and

focuses attention on changes induced by introduction of the mutant subunits (determination

of which is a major objective of the current study).

Incorporation of α4(R336H) subunits has minimal effects on open-channel

amplitudes of HS- or LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR, whereas β2(V337G)

subunit incorporation significantly reduces amplitudes of openings of both

isoforms, when compared to their counterparts containing wildtype

subunits

As noted in the introduction, our prior study [14] suggested that the primary macroscopic

effects of incorporation of the two SHE-associated mutant subunits α4(R336H) and β2

(V337G) are a gain-of-function-per-receptor and a bias towards HS-phase function in mixed

populations of α4β2-nAChR HS- and LS-isoforms. To investigate the mechanism(s) by which

these effects may arise, we first analyzed the amplitudes of unitary events induced by ACh. In

this case, all events recorded (both individual openings, and openings within a burst) were

analyzed using a transmembrane potential of -100 mV. As previously observed for wildtype

α4β2-nAChR isoforms [25], HS-isoform α4β2-nAChR containing either mutant subunit

revealed events that were of a single amplitude (Figs 1A and 2A). By contrast, LS-isoform

α4β2-nAChR harboring either mutant subunit exhibited events with two distinct unitary

amplitudes (OS and OL for openings with the smaller or the larger unitary amplitudes, respec-

tively; Figs 1B, 1C, 2B and 2C).

Looking first at HS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR, function was stimulated with 1.3 μM

ACh (corresponding to the EC50 value of the single phase of agonist response when measured

macroscopically as whole-cell currents of this isoform). The amplitudes of individual openings

(Fig 1A) were measured as 1.35 ± 0.07 pA. This was not significantly different from the ampli-

tude previously recorded from wildtype HS-isoform α4β2-nAChR (Table 1). The openings of
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α4(R336H) LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR were recorded at two different ACh concentrations, cor-

responding to the EC50 values for stimulation of HS- (Fig 1B; 0.7 μM) or LS-phase (Fig 1C;

30 μM) responses when measured macroscopically as whole-cell currents for this isoform. The

small amplitude openings (OS) observed were statistically indistinguishable from each other

when recorded in the presence of either 0.7 μM or 30 μM ACh (1.05 ± 0.04 pA or 1.19 ± 0.04

pA, respectively). The same was true for the large amplitude openings (OL; 2.06 ± 0.15 pA or

2.02 ± 0.07 pA, respectively). As summarized in Table 1, only one of these unitary amplitude

properties was significantly different between wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR and those

incorporating the α4(R336H) subunit; a small but statistically significant drop in OS (to

87 ± 3% of the wildtype value) was observed, at the lower ACh concentration.

Human α4(R336H)β2-nAChR subunits were expressed in Xenopus laevis oocytes as pure

populations of either [α4(R336H)β2]2β2 stoichiometry (HS-isoform) or [α4(R336H)β2]2α4

(R336H) stoichiometry (LS-isoform). Amplitudes of individual channel openings of these pop-

ulations were measured as described in the Experimental Procedures. For HS-isoform α4

(R336H)β2-nAChR, macroscopic concentration-response curves are monophasic. Therefore,

single-channel events were elicited using a single ACh concentration (1.3 μM; macroscopic

EC50). For LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR, macroscopic concentration-response curves are

biphasic, thus single-channel events were stimulated at two different ACh concentrations

(0.7 μM or 30 μM). These correspond to the macroscopic EC50 values of the two different

phases of the LS-isoform ACh concentration-response curve, respectively. As shown in Fig 1,

Fig 1. Unitary amplitudes associated with human HS- and LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR expressed in Xenopus laevis oocytes. Example single-channel

ACh evoked response traces are shown below panels (A), (B), and (C), exhibiting a typical mixture of individual openings and short bursts of activity, interspersed

with longer periods of inactivity. (A) Amplitudes of HS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR open events evoked by 1.3 μM ACh are characterized as a single population.

(B and C) LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR single-channel openings appeared to exhibit two distinct amplitudes, whether they were evoked in the presence of

either a low ACh concentration (0.7 μM; Panel B) or a high ACh concentration (30 μM; Panel C). This finding was confirmed by two-way ANOVA, using ACh

concentration and apparent amplitude class (small opening (OS) or large opening (OL)) as factors. A main effect of amplitude class was observed, confirming that

amplitudes of OS and OL are distinctly different from each other (F1,22 = 144.7, ɫɫɫɫP< 0.0001). In contrast, no main effect of ACh concentration on open amplitude

was observed (F1,22 = 0.04, P = 0.53), nor was there a significant interaction between the two factors (interaction ACh concentration x amplitude size F1,22 = 0.25,

P = 0.25). Accordingly, the amplitudes of OS and large opening OL were not significantly altered by changes in the concentration of ACh applied. Amplitude

histograms represent events collected across multiple individual single-channel patch recordings, for each illustrated combination of receptor construct and ACh

concentration. Values are given as mean ± S.E.M., and were collected from 5–8 patches across a minimum of three separate experiments.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0247825.g001
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openings of HS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR fell into a single amplitude class, while those of

the LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR fell into two classes. All properties shown are

mean ± SEM of values derived from 5–8 individual patches, as noted. The value of each prop-

erty was compared to the mean value of its counterpart measured (contemporaneously and

under identical conditions) from wildtype α4β2-nAChR populations, using a One Sample T-

test. In each case, the fold difference relative to the corresponding property of the wildtype

α4β2-nAChR counterpart is reported as Fold Change ± SEM (see Experimental Procedures for

Fig 2. Unitary amplitudes associated with human HS- and LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR expressed in Xenopus laevis oocytes. As in Fig 1, example single-

channel ACh evoked response traces are shown below panels (A), (B), and (C), which display a mixture of individual openings and short bursts of activity, which

are interspersed with longer periods of inactivity. (A) HS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR stimulated with 1.3 μM ACh produced single-channel openings with a

single characteristic amplitude. (A) Amplitudes of HS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR open events evoked by 1.3 μM ACh are characterized as a single population.

(B and C) LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR single-channel openings appeared to exhibit two distinct amplitudes, whether they were evoked in the presence of

either a low ACh concentration (0.7 μM; Panel B) or a high ACh concentration (30 μM; Panel C). Similar to the findings for LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR, this

was confirmed by two-way ANOVA. A main effect of amplitude class was again observed, confirming that amplitudes of small openings (OS) and large openings

(OL) are distinctly different from each other (F1,20 = 124.2, ɫɫɫɫP< 0.0001). In a further point of similarity with LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR, the amplitudes of

OS and OL of LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR were not significantly altered by changes of applied ACh concentration (F1,22 = 0.04, P = 0.53), nor was there a

significant interaction between the two factors (interaction ACh concentration x amplitude size F1,22 = 0.25, P = 0.25). Amplitude histograms represent events

collected across multiple individual single-channel patch recordings, for each illustrated combination of receptor construct and ACh concentration. Values are

given as mean ± S.E.M, and were collected from 5–7 patches across a minimum of three separate experiments.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0247825.g002

Table 1. Unitary amplitudes of human HS- and LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR.

Isoform Unitary Amplitude ± SEM (pA)

Small Large Number of patches

α4(R336H)β2 HS 1.35 ± 0.07 n/a 8

Fold Change ± SEM 0.90 ± 0.04 n/a n/a

Low [ACh] (0.7 μM)
α4(R336H)β2 LS 1.05 ± 0.04 2.06 ± 0.15 5

Fold Change ± SEM 0.87 ± 0.03� 0.93 ± 0.07 n/a

High [ACh] (30 μM)
α4(R336H)β2 LS 1.19 ± 0.04 2.02 ± 0.07 8

Fold Change ± SEM 1.02 ± 0.03 1.05 ± 0.04 n/a

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0247825.t001
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detail). � Signifies statistically significant reduction in the small unitary amplitude response of

the LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR evoked with the low ACh concentration (0.7 μM) com-

pared to wildtype receptors (� P< 0.05, t = 3.71, df = 4).

We next examined single-channel events of α4β2-nAChR incorporating the β2(V337G)

subunit. HS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR unitary amplitudes had a mean amplitude of only

0.97 ± 0.05 pA (Fig 2A). This was significantly smaller (65 ± 4% of the wildtype value) than the

amplitude previously recorded from wildtype HS-isoform α4β2-nAChR (Table 2). A similar

trend was observed for unitary amplitude properties recorded from LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-

nAChR. The values of both OS and OL determined in the presence of 0.7 μM ACh (Fig 2B),

and OS in the presence of 30 μM ACh (Fig 2C) were significantly lower than those measured

for wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR under identical conditions (each reduced to approxi-

mately 80% of its wildtype comparator). Only the value of OL determined at the higher ACh

concentration was unaffected (outcomes summarized in Table 2). In a point of similarity to

the observations made from α4(R336H)β2-nAChR (preceding paragraph), the LS-isoform

α4β2(V337G)-nAChR small amplitude openings (OS) observed were statistically indistin-

guishable from each other when recorded in the presence of either 0.7 μM or 30 μM ACh

(0.98 ± 0.04 pA or 0.90 ± 0.09 pA, respectively). The same was true for the large amplitude

openings (OL) (1.83 ± 0.08 pA or 1.91 ± 0.09 pA, respectively).

Using an approach identical to that described in Table 1 for α4(R336H)β2-nAChR, the

amplitudes of individual openings of HS- or LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR were deter-

mined, and compared to their counterparts measured from wildtype α4β2-nAChR isoforms

using a One Sample T-test. As for Table 1 the fold difference, in each case, relative to the corre-

sponding property of the wildtype α4β2-nAChR counterpart is reported as Fold

Change ± SEM (see Experimental Procedures for detail). As for α4(R336H)β2-nAChR, open-

ings of HS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR fell into a single amplitude class, while those of LS-

isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR fell into two classes (see Fig 2). All properties shown are

mean ± SEM of values derived from 5–7 individual patches (number of patches, N in each case

is shown in the table). Incorporation of the SHE-associated β2(V337G) mutant subunit signifi-

cantly reduced unitary amplitudes vs. their equivalents recorded from wildtype α4β2-nAChR

isoforms in multiple cases: HS-isoform unitary amplitude (��� P < 0.001, t = 9.88, df = 5), both

amplitude classes recorded from LS-isoform when stimulated with the low (0.7 μM) ACh con-

centration (small amplitude class �� P< 0.01, t = 5.70, df = 4; large amplitude class �� P< 0.01,

t = 4.64, df = 4), and when the LS-isoform was stimulated at the high ACh concentration

(30 μM), small amplitude openings were also significantly reduced in amplitude (� P < 0.05,

t = 3.006, df = 6).

Table 2. Unitary amplitudes of human HS- and LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR.

Isoform Unitary Amplitude ± SEM (pA)

Small Large Number of patches

α4β2(V337G) HS 0.97 ± 0.05 n/a 6

Fold Change ± SEM 0.65 ± 0.04��� n/a n/a

Low [ACh] (0.7 μM)
α4β2(V337G) LS 0.98 ± 0.04 1.83 ± 0.08 5

Fold Change ± SEM 0.81 ± 0.03�� 0.81 ± 0.04�� n/a

High [ACh] (30 μM)
α4β2(V337G) LS 0.90 ± 0.09 1.91 ± 0.09 7

Fold Change ± SEM 0.77 ± 0.08� 0.99 ± 0.05 n/a

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0247825.t002
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Our previous study clearly shows that incorporation these SHE-associated mutant subunits

enhances macroscopic function-per-receptor [14]. However, the results of the current work

demonstrate that the cytoplasmic loop SHE mutations minimally alter, in the case of the α4

(R336H) mutation, or reduce, as seen with the β2(V337G) mutation, α4β2 nAChR unitary

amplitudes. In neither case, therefore, can changes in unitary-event amplitudes induced by

incorporation of α4(R336H) or β2(V337G) subunits be responsible for their previously-

observed enhancement of macroscopic function-per-receptor.

SHE-associated cytoplasmic loop mutations have differing effects on

closed-dwell time durations between openings of α4β2-nAChR

We next examined closed-dwell time distributions for all events (including those between sin-

gle events, and those within and between bursts). The briefest closed-dwell time component

(τ1) in each case was considered to correspond to closed-dwell times within bursts, while lon-

ger components corresponded to closed events that occurred between individual openings,

bursts, or both [44].

As for the preceding analysis of single-channel amplitudes, we began by examining effects

of α4(R336H) subunit incorporation into HS-isoform α4β2-nAChR. In this case, the closed-

dwell duration histogram was best fit with two closed durations, with most closed times falling

into the longer-lived τ2 category (Fig 3A). As noted in Table 3, the number of closed durations,

and the distribution of events found in the τ2 state did not differ significantly from what was

previously observed for wildtype HS-isoform α4β2-nAChR. The number of events that fell

into the τ1 state was significantly reduced (to 70 ± 10% in comparison to wildtype HS-isoform

α4β2-nAChR). However, while within-burst closed times (τ1) were indistinguishable from

those recorded from wildtype HS-isoform α4β2-nAChR, inclusion of the α4(R336H) subunit

shortened the longer closed times (τ2) by half (summarized in Table 3). Considering next the

effects of α4(R336H) subunit incorporation into LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR, the closed-dwell

duration histogram in this case was best fit with three closed durations, at either ACh concen-

tration Fig 3B and 3C, respectively and Table 3). Also, as summarized in Table 3, this number

of closed durations, and the distribution of closed events across them, was statistically indistin-

guishable from that seen for wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR when stimulated at the same

concentrations. Intriguingly, the durations of within-burst closed times (τ1) were consistently,

and significantly, reduced for LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR when stimulated with either

ACh concentration (when compared to durations measured from their wildtype counterparts).

Effects of α4(R336H) subunit incorporation on the remaining closed times were mixed, with

no significant differences from wildtype values noted for τ2 at either ACh concentration

applied, and a reduced value of τ3 seen at only the higher ACh concentration (Table 3).

HS- or LS-isoforms of α4(R336H)β2- or α4β2(V337G)-nAChR were expressed in Xenopus
laevis oocytes as described in the Experimental Procedures section. Single-channel responses

were evoked using either a single ACh concentration (for HS-isoform receptors; 1.3 μM) or at

two different ACh concentrations (for LS-isoform receptors; 0.7 μM or 30 μM). Multiple

closed-dwell times (τ1, τ2, etc.; see Fig 3) were determined between individual openings of

these receptors and are shown as mean ± SEM of properties derived from 5–8 individual

patches (exact numbers of patches in each case are given in Tables 1 and 2). In this analysis,

closed-dwell times between all single-channel events were considered, whether or not they fell

within bursts (although τ1 in each case corresponds to short closings within bursts of activity).

Percentages of total events corresponding to each time constant are shown in parentheses

under their associated time constants. The mean value of each property was compared to its

counterpart measured (contemporaneously and under identical conditions) from wildtype
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α4β2-nAChR populations, using a One Sample T-test as detailed in the Experimental Proce-
dures section. In each case, the fold difference relative to the corresponding property of the

wildtype α4β2-nAChR counterpart is reported as Fold Change ± SEM.

For α4(R336H)β2-nAChR, HS-isoform closed-dwell time duration data were best fit with

two dwell times, τ1 and τ2. Significant reductions were seen in the percentage of closed events

falling within τ1 (� P< 0.05, t = 3.00, df = 7), and in the duration of the longer-lived τ2 closed

events (�� P < 0.006, t = 3.85, df = 7), when compared to values obtained from wildtype HS-

isoform α4β2-nAChR. LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR closed duration data were best fit

with three closed-dwell time components, τ1, τ2, and τ3, regardless of the applied ACh

Fig 3. Closed-dwell time durations between single-channel openings of human HS- or LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2- or α4β2(V337G)-nAChR isoforms expressed

in Xenopus laevis oocytes. (A) HS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR were stimulated with ACh (1.3 μM) and the resulting closed-dwell time durations between

openings were best described with a pair of time constants. (B) When LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR were stimulated at a low ACh concentration (0.7 μM),

closed durations between openings were best described with three time constants. (C) The number of time constants required to best fit closed time distributions did

not change as LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR were stimulated at a higher ACh concentration (30 μM). (D) HS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR were stimulated

with ACh (1.3 μM) and the resulting closed durations between openings were best described with a pair of time constants. (E) When LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-

nAChR were stimulated with a low ACh concentration (0.7 μM), closed durations between openings were best described with three time constants. (F) Increasing

the ACh concentration to 30 μM did not change the number of time constants required to best fit closed duration distributions of LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR.

Closed-dwell duration histograms are representative examples collected from individual single-channel patch recordings. Individual τ values and percentage of total

events corresponding to each closed duration (in parentheses) from these example patch recordings have been inserted into each panel to facilitate interpretation.

Data were collected from 5–8 individual patches, across at least three separate experiments. Mean values of each property calculated from group data are

summarized in Table 3, as mean ± SEM, together with any statistical analyses applied.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0247825.g003
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concentration. Inclusion of the SHE-associated α4(R336H) subunit shortened the durations of

several of the closed time classes when compared to those of wildtype LS-isoform

α4β2-nAChR. At the low ACh concentration, the shortest closed-dwell time (τ1) was signifi-

cantly reduced (� P< 0.05, t = 5.79, df = 3). At the higher ACh concentration both the longest

and shortest closed-dwell times were significantly curtailed (τ1
�� P< 0.01, t = 3.75, df = 7; τ3

�

P< 0.05, t = 2.64, df = 5).

For α4β2(V337G)-nAChR, HS-isoform closed duration data were again best fit with two

components. Neither the durations of these two closed-dwell times, nor the proportions of

events that fell into them, differed significantly from those recorded from wildtype HS-isoform

α4β2-nAChR. The closed-dwell time distributions of LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR were

best described with three values, replicating the findings for wildtype LS-isoform

α4β2-nAChR and α4(R336H)β2-nAChR. In a further point of similarity to α4(R336H)

β2-nAChR, closed-dwell time durations of LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR were significantly

reduced by incorporation of the β2(V337G) mutant subunit, in the presence of the low

(0.7 μM) ACh concentration (τ2
� P< 0.05, t = 3.15, df = 4; τ3

� P< 0.05, t = 2.89, df = 4), in

comparison to wildtype values. Increasing the ACh concentration to 30 μM produced a more-

complex set of outcomes: the percentage of events falling into τ1 was significantly reduced

(�� P< 0.01, t = 5.00, df = 5), while the duration of events falling into τ3 was significantly

lengthened (� P< 0.05, t = 3.37, df = 6), compared to values recorded from wildtype receptors.

We next examined closed-dwell properties of α4β2-nAChR incorporating the β2(V337G)

subunit. The α4β2(V337G)-nAChR HS-isoform closed-dwell histogram was again best fit with

two τ values (Fig 3D). However, in contrast to wildtype controls and to the HS-isoform α4

(R336H)β2 mutant nAChR (just described), no significant changes in either the proportions

of closed times associated with τ1 or τ2, or their durations were observed with the HS-isoform

α4β2(V3367G) (Table 3). Moving next to the closed-dwell properties of LS-isoform

Table 3. Closed-dwell time durations for human HS- and LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2- and α4β2(V337G)-nAChR.

Isoform Tcrit ± SEM Closed Duration ± SEM (ms) (% ± SEM)

τ1 τ2 τ3

α4(R336H)β2-nAChR

α4(R336H)β2 HS 3.6 ± 0.6 0.8 ± 0.2 (30 ± 4%) 250 ± 70 (70 ± 10%) Absent

Fold Change ± SEM - - 0.9 ± 0.2 (0.7 ± 0.1�) 0.5 ± 0.1�� (1.0 ± 0.2) n/a

Low [ACh] (0.7 μM)
α4(R336H)β2 LS 2.6 ± 0.7 0.6 ± 0.1 (14 ± 3%) 170 ± 40 (40 ± 10%) 2000 ± 800 (40 ± 10%)

Fold Change ± SEM - - 0.46 ± 0.09� (1.3 ± 0.2) 1.4 ± 0.3 (1.1 ± 0.3) 3 ± 1 (1.0 ± 0.3)

High [ACh] (30 μM)
α4(R336H)β2 LS 1.4 ± 0.3 0.51 ± 0.04 (25 ± 6%) 19 ± 5 (38 ± 3%) 150 ± 50 (41 ± 5%)

Fold Change ± SEM - - 0.78 ± 0.06�� (1.0 ± 0.2) 0.7 ± 0.2 (1.1 ± 0.1) 0.5 ± 0.2� (1.1 ± 0.1)

β2(V337G)-nAChR

α4β2(V337G) HS 2.7 ± 0.4 1.0 ± 0.2 (27 ± 8%) 900 ± 400 (73 ± 8%) Absent

Fold Change ± SEM - - 1.1 ± 0.3 (0.7 ± 0.2) 1.8 ± 0.7 (1.2 ± 0.1) n/a

Low [ACh] (0.7 μM)
α4β2(V337G) LS 2.5 ± 0.7 1.2 ± 0.5 (15 ± 5%) 60 ± 20 (30 ± 6%) 540 ± 60 (55 ± 9%)

Fold Change ± SEM - - 0.9 ± 0.4 (1.4 ± 0.5) 0.5 ± 0.1� (0.8 ± 0.1) 0.77 ± 0.08� (1.4 ± 0.2)

High [ACh] (30 μM)
α4β2(V337G) LS 1.6 ± 0.4 0.6 ± 0.2 (12 ± 3%) 80 ± 20 (38 ± 7%) 2800 ± 800 (48 ± 9%)

Fold Change ± SEM - - 0.9 ± 0.3 (0.5 ± 0.1��) 3.0 ± 0.8 (1.1 ± 0.2) 10 ± 3� (1.3 ± 0.2)

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0247825.t003
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α4β2-nAChR incorporating the β2(V337G) subunit, we observed that the LS-isoform closed

time distribution was again best characterized using three closed-dwell time components for

both applied ACh concentrations (Fig 3E and 3F). As shown in Table 3, the distributions of

closed-dwell times among these three closed durations were mostly indistinguishable between

these LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR and their wildtype counterparts. The sole exception to

this was observed at the high ACh concentration; the proportion of events that were associated

with τ1 were about half of their wildtype counterpart values. However, several additional sig-

nificant changes were noted in the durations of these closed-dwell times. When stimulated at

the lower ACh concentration (0.7 μM, which evokes HS-phase responses from LS-isoform

α4β2-nAChR), the longer closed-dwell times (τ2 and τ3) were significantly shortened for LS-

isoform α4β2-nAChR containing the β2(V337G) subunit when compared to the correspond-

ing values recorded for wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR. Conversely, at the higher ACh con-

centration (30 μM, which stimulates LS-phase activation of this isoform), the longest closed-

dwell time between openings (τ3) was significantly extended in comparison to wildtype recep-

tors. A similar trend was observed for τ2, but this did not quite reach significance (P = 0.055,

t = 2.378, df = 6; One Sample T-test).

These results indicate that the two cytoplasmic SHE-associated mutations significantly alter

the closed-dwell durations of α4β2-nAChR isoforms, albeit in distinctly different ways, and

may contribute to the desensitization and/or inactivation kinetics that govern HS- and LS-iso-

form α4β2-nAChR function.

The α4(R336H) SHE-associated mutation has no significant effects on HS-

or LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR individual open-dwell times, whereas the β2

(V337G) mutation prolongs a subset of open-dwell times for LS-isoform

α4β2-nAChR

We next examined the duration of single-channel openings (all such openings, whether indi-

vidual, or within bursts), since this represents another possible mechanism through which the

SHE-associated mutant subunits could alter α4β2-nAChR function. We began by examining

effects of α4(R336H) subunit incorporation into HS-isoform α4β2-nAChR. Open-dwell time

histogram data in this case were best fit with two open-dwell time components, with the

majority of events being short lived (Fig 4A, Table 4). Analyses revealed that no significant dif-

ferences in HS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR open-dwell times, or the distributions of events,

were observed compared to the wildtype HS-isoform α4β2-nAChR control (Table 4). A very

similar outcome was observed for LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR hosting the α4(R336H) subunit.

Open-dwell times were again best fit with two components (Fig 4B and 4C), with the majority

of events falling into the shorter-lived category (Table 4). No statistically-significant differences

were observed in any of these open-dwell times, or the distribution of those events when com-

pared to those measured, in parallel and under identical conditions, from wildtype LS-isoform

α4β2-nAChR.

HS- or LS-isoforms of α4(R336H)β2- or α4β2(V337G)-nAChR were expressed in Xenopus
laevis oocytes, and stimulated with ACh as described in the legend to Table 3. In all cases,

open-dwell times of individual openings were best fit with two time constants (τ1 and τ2; see

Fig 4). These properties are shown as mean ± SEM of values derived from 5–8 individual

patches (exact numbers of patches are given in Tables 1 and 2). In this analysis, all openings

were considered, whether or not they fell within bursts. Percentages of total events corre-

sponding to each time constant are shown in parentheses under their associated time con-

stants. The mean value of each property was compared to its counterpart measured

(contemporaneously and under identical conditions) from wildtype α4β2-nAChR
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Fig 4. Open-dwell time durations observed for HS- or LS-isoform human α4(R336H)β2- and α4β2(V337G)-nAChR expressed in Xenopus laevis
oocytes. (A) Stimulation of HS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR with ACh (1.3 μM) resulted in open- dwell-time durations best described with a pair of time

constants. (B) Simulation of LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR at a low ACh concentration (0.7 μM) also resulted in open durations that were best fit using

two time constants. (C) The number of time constants required to best fit the open time distributions did not change as LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR

were stimulated at a higher ACh concentration (30 μM). (D) Simulation of HS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR with ACh (1.3 μM) resulted in open durations

again best described with a pair of time constants. (E) When LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR were stimulated with a low ACh concentration (0.7 μM),

open-dwell times were also best fit using two time constants. (F) Increasing the ACh concentration to 30 μM did not change the number of time constants

required to best fit the open duration distribution of LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR. Open-dwell time histograms are representative examples resulting

from analysis of individual single-channel patch recordings. Individual τ values and percentage of total events (in parentheses) corresponding to each open

duration from these example patch recordings have been inserted into each panel to facilitate interpretation. Data were collected from 5–8 individual

patches, across at least three separate experiments. Mean values of each property calculated from group data are summarized in Table 4, as mean ± SEM,

together with any statistical analyses applied.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0247825.g004
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populations, using a One Sample T-test as detailed in the Experimental Procedures section. In

each case, the fold difference relative to the corresponding property of the wildtype

α4β2-nAChR counterpart is reported as Fold Change ± SEM.

For α4(R336H)β2-nAChR, all open duration data and the percentages of events associated

with τ1 vs. τ2 were statistically indistinguishable from those collected from wildtype

α4β2-nAChR under the same conditions. This was true for both the HS- and LS-isoforms

when stimulated with either the lower or higher ACh concentration.

For α4β2(V337G)-nAChR, the same was true with only one exception. In this case, the lon-

ger open-dwell time (τ2) of LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR was significantly extended in

comparison that collected from its wildtype counterpart, but only when stimulated at the

higher ACh concentration (τ2
���� P< 0.0001, t = 8.00, df = 7).

Next, we investigated the effects of β2(V337G) subunit incorporation, beginning with HS-

isoform α4β2-nAChR. The open-dwell duration histogram of HS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-

nAChR was also best fit with two open-dwell time components (Fig 4D). No statistically-sig-

nificant differences were seen in either open-dwell time or in the relative proportion of short-

vs. long-duration openings when compared to the wildtype HS-isoform α4β2-nAChR control

(Table 4). A similar outcome was found when LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR were stimu-

lated with the lower (0.7 μM) ACh concentration (Fig 4E, Table 4); openings fell into two cate-

gories and the lengths of short- vs. long-duration openings and the distribution of openings

between them remained indistinguishable from those of wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR.

However, significant effects of including the β2(V337G) subunit were observed when the

higher ACh concentration (30 μM) was applied (Fig 4F). While the proportion of short- vs.
long-duration openings was statistically indistinguishable from that of wildtype LS-isoform

α4β2-nAChR, fold-change analysis showed that the durations of the longer (τ2) state openings

Table 4. Open-dwell time duration properties for human HS- and LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2- and α4β2(V337G)-

nAChR.

Isoform Open Duration ± SEM (ms) (% ± SEM)

τ1 τ2

α4(R336H)β2-nAChR

α4(R336H)β2 HS 0.6 ± 0.1 (64 ± 8%) 2.1 ± 0.4 (36 ± 6%)

Fold Change ± SEM 0.8 ± 0.2 (0.9 ± 0.1) 1.0 ± 0.2 (1.2 ± 0.3)

Low [ACh] (0.7 μM)
α4(R336H)β2 LS 0.7 ± 0.1 (70 ± 10%) 2.3 ± 0.4 (30 ± 10%)

Fold Change ± SEM 1.4 ± 0.3 (0.9 ± 0.1) 1.0 ± 0.2 (1.4 ± 0.5)

High [ACh] (30 μM)
α4(R336H)β2 LS 0.54 ± 0.10 (84 ± 4%) 1.8 ± 0.3 (22 ± 6%)

Fold Change ± SEM 1.5 ± 0.3 (1.2 ± 0.1) 1.3 ± 0.2 (0.7 ± 0.2)

β2(V337G)-nAChR

α4β2(V337G) HS 0.55 ± 0.08 (70 ± 10%) 2.6 ± 0.2 (30 ± 10%)

Fold Change ± SEM 0.8 ± 0.1 (1.0 ± 0.2) 1.2 ± 0.1 (1.1 ± 0.4)

Low [ACh] (0.7 μM)
α4β2(V337G) LS 0.57 ± 0.09 (75 ± 9%) 3.3 ± 0.4 (25 ± 9%)

Fold Change ± SEM 1.1 ± 0.2 (0.9 ± 0.1) 1.4 ± 0.2 (1.2 ± 0.5)

High [ACh] (30 μM)
α4β2(V337G) LS 0.8 ± 0.2 (60 ± 10%) 2.3 ± 0.1 (40 ± 10%)

Fold Change ± SEM 2.1 ± 0.6 (0.9 ± 0.2) 1.66 ± 0.08���� (1.5 ± 0.5)

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0247825.t004
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were significantly extended (Fig 4F, Table 4). This, therefore, represents the only significant

observed effect of incorporation of either SHE mutant subunit in this initial, all events, analysis

of open time properties, for either of the α4β2-nAChR HS- or LS-isoforms, in comparison to

their wildtype receptor counterparts. However, as we will see in the following sections, a more-

sophisticated analysis allows for single-channel events to be divided into distinct classes. This,

in turn, uncovers important changes induced by incorporation of the α4(R336H) or β2

(V337G) subunits.

The α4(R336H) SHE-associated mutation decreases closed-dwell times

between bursts of LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR openings, whereas the β2

(V337G) mutation causes a variety of isoform-dependent changes

Our earlier work [25] demonstrated that LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR bursts are strictly segre-

gated into two classes (those containing only small amplitude, or large amplitude, openings).

Since this strongly suggests that LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR exhibit two distinct open states, we

separated these two classes of bursts and analyzed them individually, as was done in our prior

study (see Experimental Procedures section). This same approach was not performed for sin-

gle-channel responses measured from HS-isoform α4β2-nAChR, since all openings of this iso-

form are of the same amplitude.

We began by considering closed-dwell times between bursts (i.e., interburst intervals) of α4

(R336H)β2 LS-isoform openings. First, this nAChR population was stimulated with a low

(0.7 μM) concentration of ACh. For bursts of small amplitude openings (Fig 5A), the resulting

interburst closed-dwell time histograms were best fit with four time components, with most

events occurring in τS2 and τS3. For each of τS1, τS2, and τS3, the interburst closed durations

were significantly reduced compared to those previously measured for wildtype LS-isoform

α4β2-nAChR (Table 5). Intriguingly, only one of the five patches analyzed exhibited bursts of

large amplitude events, which precludes meaningful statistical analysis of the associated prop-

erties describing closed-dwell times between bursts of large amplitude openings. This reduc-

tion indicates a diminished prevalence of large amplitude bursts at low applied ACh

concentrations when the α4(R336H) subunit is present. For the very few bursts of α4(R336H)

β2 LS-isoform large amplitude events that were observed, the resulting interburst closed dura-

tion histogram was best fit with three closed-dwell time components (Fig 5A’). However, we

caution that this analysis had to be performed on only the single patch that contained such

events. Without corroboration across multiple patches, this finding may not be reliable.

LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR exhibit bursts of either small or large amplitude openings.

Accordingly, interburst intervals were assessed separately for bursts of each amplitude class of

openings. Function was induced using two different ACh concentrations (0.7 μM or 30 μM).

For each class of bursts, multiple interburst intervals (τ1, τ2, etc.) were observed, as illustrated

in Fig 5 for α4(R336H)β2-nAChR, and Fig 6 for α4β2(V337G)-nAChR. The time constants

associated with each interval are given in this table as mean ± SEM of properties measured

from 5–8 individual patches, with the numbers of patches provided in Tables 1 and 2. Percent-

ages of events associated with each time constant are shown in parentheses under their associ-

ated τ values. The mean value of each property was compared to its counterpart, determined

in parallel and under identical conditions, from wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR, using a

One Sample T-test as detailed in the Experimental Procedures section. In each case, the fold dif-

ference relative to the corresponding property of the wildtype α4β2-nAChR counterpart is

reported as Fold Change ± SEM.

For LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR stimulated with the low (0.7 μM) ACh concentra-

tion, interburst closed durations associated with small amplitude events were best fit with four
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closed-dwell time components. All of these were significantly shorter than their equivalents

measured from wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR using the low (0.7 μM) ACh concentration

(τS1
���� P < 0.0001, t = 830.70, df = 4; τS2

���� P < 0.0001, t = 181.00, df = 4; τS3
� P < 0.05,

t = 4.00, df = 4; τS4
���� P< 0.0001, t = 35.58, df = 4). Together with this, a significant decrease

in the percentage of events associated with the shortest interburst interval, accompanied by a

significant increase in the proportion of events associated with the longest interburst interval,

was observed (τS1
�� P < 0.01, t = 6.17, df = 4; τS4

�� P < 0.01, t = 7.00, df = 4). At the same low

ACh concentration, LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR large amplitude events were very rarely

seen (and only in one patch out of five tested). This prevented statistical comparison of inter-

burst closed durations to those measured for wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR. When

observed, interburst intervals of LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR under this condition were

best fit with three closed-dwell time components.

For LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR stimulated with the high (30 μM) ACh concentra-

tion, interburst intervals associated with bursts of small amplitude openings were best fit with

five closed-dwell time components. This compares to only four components required to fit

their wildtype receptor counterparts. All four of the shorter intervals were significantly cur-

tailed compared to their wildtype receptor counterparts (τS1
���� P< 0.0001, t = 228.50, df = 7;

τS2
���� P < 0.0001, t = 489.60 df = 7; τS3

���� P < 0.0001, t = 686.00, df = 7; τS4
����

P< 0.0001). Further, the percentage of events found within τS1 was significantly reduced

Fig 5. Closed-dwell time durations between burst activity of human LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR. Closed-dwell time durations between bursts of

activity (interburst durations) were measured for LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR expressed in Xenopus laevis oocytes. Closed durations between bursts of

either small (A) or large amplitude (A’) events evoked from LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR at a low ACh concentration (0.7 μM) were best fit with four or

three τ values, respectively. Increasing the ACh concentration to 30 μM resulted in LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR closed state intervals between bursts of

small (B) or large amplitude (B’) events that were best fit with five and four time constants, respectively. Interburst duration histograms are shown for pooled data

from all recordings, which result from collection of data from 5 or 8 individual patches, across at least three separate experiments. The calculated τ values are

summarized as mean ± SEM in Table 5, together with the statistical analyses applied.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0247825.g005
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(���� P< 0.0001, t = 21.50, df = 7), accompanied by a significant increase in the proportion of

events associated with the longest interburst interval τS4 (��� P < 0.001, t = 7.00, df = 7). Inter-

vals between bursts of large amplitude openings were best fit with four closed-dwell time com-

ponents, the same as previously observed for wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR. Changes in

interburst properties associated with large amplitude bursts induced by incorporation of the

SHE-associated α4(R336H) mutant closely paralleled those seen for small amplitude bursts.

All four of the interburst intervals were again significantly shorter than those measured from

wildtype receptors τL1
���� P < 0.0001, t = 162.40, df = 7; τL2

���� P< 0.0001, t = 292.60,

df = 7; τL3
���� P< 0.0001; t = 628.10, df = 7; τL4

���� P< 0.001, t = 330.00, df = 7). In addition,

the proportion of events associated with the shortest interburst intervals was again significantly

reduced τL1 (���� P < 0.0001, t = 9.67, df = 7), and accompanied by a significant increase in

the proportion of events associated with the longest interburst interval τS4.

For LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR stimulated with the low (0.7 μM) ACh concentra-

tion, interburst closed-dwell time durations associated with bursts of small amplitude openings

were best fit with only three closed-dwell time components. All of these of were significantly

extended compared to those measured from wildtype receptors τS1
���� P< 0.0001, t = 185.90,

df = 4; τS2
���� P< 0.0001, t = 274.60, df = 4; τS3

���� P < 0.0001, t = 42.69, df = 4). In addition,

a significant increase in the percentage of the shortest interburst intervals τS1
�� P< 0.01,

Fig 6. Closed-dwell time durations between burst activity of human LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR. Closed-dwell time durations between bursts of activity

(interburst closed durations) were measured for LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR expressed in Xenopus laevis oocytes. Closed durations between bursts of either

small (A) or large amplitude (A’) events evoked from LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR at a low ACh concentration (0.7 μM) were best fit with either three or four

τ values, respectively. Increasing the ACh concentration to 30 μM resulted in closed state intervals between bursts of LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR small (B) or

large amplitude (B’) events that were best fit with four and three time constants, respectively. Interburst closed duration histograms are shown for pooled data from

all recordings, which result from collection of data from 5 or 7 individual patches, across at least three separate experiments. The calculated τ values are

summarized as mean ± SEM in Table 5, together with the statistical analyses applied.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0247825.g006
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t = 8.22, df = 4), accompanied by a reduction in that of the longest interburst intervals (τS3
���

P< 0.01, t = 15.50, df = 4), was observed. Intervals between bursts of large amplitude openings

were best fit with four closed-dwell time components, the same as required to describe those

of wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR under the same conditions. Unlike the interburst inter-

vals associated with small amplitude events, however, each of the intervals was significantly

shortened compared to its wildtype counterpart (τL1
���� P< 0.0001, t = 407.20, df = 4; τL2

����

P< 0.0001, t = 255.30, df = 4; τL3
���� P< 0.0001, t = 643.30, df = 4; τL4

���� P < 0.0001,

t = 296.20, df = 4). Also, in opposition to the findings for bursts of small amplitude events, the

proportions of large amplitude events associated with the two shorter interburst intervals were

reduced (τL1
���� P < 0.0001, t = 18.67, df = 4; τL2

��� P< 0.001, t = 12.25, df = 4), while the

proportions associated with the longest interburst intervals were significantly increased (τL3
�

P< 0.05, t = 3.00, df = 4; τL4
��� P< 0.001, t = 10.38, df = 4), compared to those observed

from their wildtype receptor counterparts.

For LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR stimulated with the high (30 μM) ACh concentra-

tion, durations between bursts of small amplitude openings were best classified into four popu-

lations. The time constants associated with all of these populations were elongated compared

to their wildtype counterparts (τS1
���� P< 0.0001, t = 188.90, df = 6; τS2

���� P< 0.0001,

t = 302.00, df = 6; τS3
���� P< 0.0001, t = 164.40, df = 6; τS4

���� P< 0.0001, t = 76.24, df = 6).

The proportions of closed-dwell times associated with each interval were, in general, relatively

unaffected by the presence of the β2(V337G) subunit, with a slight but significant increase in

the proportion of the shortest intervals (τS1
� P < 0.05, t = 3.40, df = 6), a minor but significant

increase in the proportion of intervals associated with τS2 (� P < 0.01, t = 3.00, df = 6), and no

changes in the proportions of events associated with either τS3 or τS4. The outcomes for closed

durations between bursts of large amplitude openings were best fit with three closed compo-

nents, but the overall findings were otherwise similar to those for small amplitude bursts

under this condition. All three interburst intervals were significantly extended (τL1
����

P< 0.0001, t = 210.0, df = 6; τL2
���� P < 0.0001, t = 278.50, df = 6; τL3

���� P < 0.0001,

t = 270.00, df = 6), and the proportions of events falling into each category remained generally

similar (with the exception of a small but significant increase in the proportion of events falling

into τL1 (� P < 0.05, t = 3.0, df = 6).

We next examined closed-dwell times between bursts of α4(R336H)β2-nAChR LS-isoform

openings, in the presence of the higher (30 μM) ACh concentration. For bursts of small ampli-

tude openings (Fig 5B), the resulting interburst closed-dwell time histograms were best fit with

five time components. This was itself a distinctly different outcome to that measured for wild-

type LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR (which were best fit, in the presence of 30 μM ACh, with four

time constants). Also of note, for each of τL1, τL2, τL3, and τL4, the interburst closed-dwell dura-

tions were significantly reduced compared to those previously measured for wildtype LS-iso-

form α4β2-nAChR under the same conditions (Table 5). A similar outcome was seen for

closed-dwell times between bursts of large amplitude openings. Whereas only four time com-

ponents were required to fit the closed-dwell time histogram in this case (the same as for wild-

type LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR), every closed-dwell duration was shortened by incorporation

of the α4(R336H) subunit (Table 5).

Moving to consider the effects of incorporating the β2(V337G) SHE-associated mutant sub-

unit, we started by stimulating with the low ACh concentration (0.7 μM). Two striking

changes were noted compared to the outcomes previously associated with small amplitude

bursts under this condition for wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR. First, the interburst closed-

dwell time histogram was best fit by only three properties (Fig 6A) as opposed to four for the

wildtype equivalent. Second, those closed time properties were all significantly lengthened

compared to those measured from analysis of the wildtype equivalent (Table 5). Intriguingly,
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the opposite effect was noted when closed-dwell times between bursts of large amplitude open-

ings were examined (Fig 6A’). In this case, the interburst closed-dwell time histogram was best

fit by four properties—but for each of τL1, τL2, τL3, and τL4, the interburst closed durations

were significantly reduced relative to those for wildtype LS-isoform receptors (Table 5).

Last, we examined closed-dwell times between bursts of α4β2(V337G)-nAChR LS-isoform

openings in the presence of the higher (30 μM) ACh concentration. In this context, all closed-

dwell time properties measured, whether between bursts of small amplitude openings (Fig 6B),

or between bursts of large amplitude openings (Fig 6B’), were significantly elongated com-

pared to those measured under the same condition for wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR

(Table 5). Effects of including the β2(V337G) mutant subunit also extended to the number of

properties measured. Whereas the interburst closed-dwell time histogram between bursts of

small amplitude events (Fig 6B) was best fit with four properties (as previously observed for

wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR), the best fit between bursts of large amplitude openings

was provided by only three properties (Fig 6B’).

In summary, these results showed that the α4(R336H) SHE mutation appears predomi-

nantly to decrease the time that LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR spend closed between bursts of

openings. The only exception to this broad conclusion is that when the α4(R336H) mutation

is incorporated into the LS-isoform, and this population is stimulated with the low ACh con-

centration, the longer-lived closed states between bursts of large amplitude events appeared to

be lengthier than their wildtype counterparts. However, this observation comes with the caveat

that bursts of large amplitude events were only seen in a single patch out of five recorded from

under these conditions, making a reliable statistical comparison impossible. These interburst

results reinforce the idea (originally noted when examining closed states between all openings,

not just those associated with bursts), that the α4(R336H) mutation increases receptor func-

tion by decreasing the length of time the receptor stays closed between open events. The situa-

tion for the β2(V337G) SHE mutation is more complex, at least at the lower ACh

concentration. In this LS-isoform, closed interburst interval events associated with bursts of

small openings are longer than those measured for wildtype receptors, but those between

bursts of large amplitude events are shortened. Application of the higher ACh concentration

resulted in the intervals between bursts of both amplitude classes being significantly extended

compared to those of their wildtype counterparts. This change would be expected to reduce

macroscopic function-per-receptor, since it will result in each member of the receptor popula-

tion, on average, spending more time in a closed state between openings. Accordingly, the

macroscopic gain-of-function-per-receptor induced by incorporation of β2(V337G) subunits

cannot be explained by this change in single-channel properties.

Analysis of open-dwell times within LS-isoform bursts: The α4(R336H)

SHE-associated mutation has mixed effects on durations of openings

within bursts when compared to those for wildtype receptors, whereas the

β2(V337G) mutation predominantly extends the durations of open events

We also analyzed the durations of the individual openings within bursts of LS-isoform

α4β2-nAChR harboring either of the two SHE-associated mutant subunits. As for the preced-

ing analysis of closed times between bursts, we measured these properties separately within

bursts of small or large amplitude openings.

Beginning with the α4(R336H)β2-nAChR LS-isoform, we first considered the outcome of

stimulating with the low ACh concentration (0.7 μM). Under this condition, both small and

large amplitude openings within bursts were each best fit with a single time component

(Fig 7A and 7A’, respectively; data summarized in Table 6). As noted in the preceding section,
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application of the low ACh concentration to LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR evoked mostly

events that fell within the small amplitude size category, with very few large amplitude events

being observed (and these only within a single patch). The durations of the small amplitude

openings elicited by 0.7 μM ACh were significantly shorter than those measured previously

from wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR. No valid statistical comparison could be performed

for the large amplitude openings within bursts under this low ACh concentration condition,

since they were only observed in a single patch out of five recorded from. When the same α4

(R336H)β2-nAChR LS-isoform population was stimulated with the higher ACh concentration,

both small and large amplitude openings within bursts were again each best characterized with

a single time constant (Fig 7B and 7B’, respectively). As noted in Table 6, at this higher ACh

concentration, incorporation of the α4(R336H) subunit had mixed effects, significantly

Fig 7. Durations of individual openings within bursts of small or large amplitude openings of human LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR. LS-isoform α4

(R336H)β2-nAChR were expressed in Xenopus laevis oocytes and durations of individual openings within bursts of activity (intraburst openings) were

measured. For LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR stimulated with a low ACh concentration (0.7 μM), bursts of either small (A) or large amplitude (A’) events

were seen. Openings within bursts of small amplitude events were best characterized using a single time constant, as were openings within bursts of large

amplitude events. When the ACh concentration was increased to 30 μM, durations of individual openings of LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR within small

(B) or large amplitude (B’) bursts each remained associated with single time constants. Histogram panels each show pooled data, which were collected from 5 or

8 individual patches, across at least three separate experiments. The calculated τ values are summarized as mean ± SEM in Table 6, together with the statistical

analyses applied.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0247825.g007
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reducing the durations of small amplitude openings, but extending those of large amplitude

openings, when compared to their equivalents recorded from wildtype α4β2-nAChR.

Similar to the approach used in Table 5, open-times within bursts (intraburst open dura-

tion) of LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2- and α4β2(V337G)-nAChR were assessed separately for

bursts of either small or large amplitude openings. Also as in the preceding analysis of closed-

times between bursts, function was induced using two different ACh concentrations (0.7 μM

or 30 μM). Intraburst open durations and distributions are depicted in Fig 7 for α4(R336H)

β2-nAChR, and Fig 8 for α4β2(V337G)-nAChR. The time constants associated with intraburst

openings in each case are given in this table as mean ± SEM of properties measured from 5–8

individual patches, with the numbers of patches provided in Tables 1 and 2. Percentages of

events associated with each time constant are shown in parentheses under their associated τ
values. The mean value of each property was compared to its counterpart, determined in paral-

lel and under identical conditions, from wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR, using a One Sam-

ple T-test as detailed in the Experimental Procedures section. In each case, the fold difference

relative to the corresponding property of the wildtype α4β2-nAChR counterpart is reported as

Fold Change ± SEM.

For LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR stimulated with the low (0.7 μM) ACh concentra-

tion, the open-dwell times of small amplitude openings within bursts were best fit with a single

time constant that was significantly shorter than that associated with its wildtype counterpart

(τS1
���� P < 0.0001, t = 153.5, df = 4). At the same low ACh concentration, only one patch out

of five tested contained any bursts of large amplitude openings. This precluded statistical com-

parisons of the properties obtained with those from wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR. The

modest number of such openings observed was best fit with a single open-dwell time class.

The proportion of openings falling into the large amplitude class appeared to be much lower

than that associated with wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR, but statistical comparisons were

not possible since, in the presence of 0.7 μM ACh, large amplitude bursts were only observed

in a single patch.

Table 6. Open-time properties within bursts (intraburst open duration) of human LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2- and

α4β2(V337G)-nAChR.

Isoform Individual Open Duration Within Bursts (Intraburst) ± SEM (ms) (% ± SEM)

Small Amplitude Large Amplitude

τS1 τS2 τL1

α4(R336H)β2-nAChR

Low [ACh] (0.7 μM)
α4(R336H)β2 LS 0.7 ± 0.1 (92 ± 8%) Absent 0.9 ± 0.2 (8 ± 8%)

Fold Change ± SEM 0.693 ± 0.002���� (1.8 ± 0.4) n/a 0.542 (0.17)

High [ACh] (30 μM)
α4(R336H)β2 LS 0.47 ± 0.05 (55 ± 9%) Absent 1.08 ± 0.03 (45 ± 9%)

Fold Change ± SEM 0.839 ± 0.002���� (0.8 ± 0.3) n/a 1.256 ± 0.002���� (1.3 ± 0.4)

β2(V337G)-nAChR

Low [ACh] (0.7 μM)
α4β2(V337G) LS 0.5 ± 0.2 (53 ± 8%) 4.0 ± 0.3 (47 ± 7%) 3.4 ± 0.1 (38 ± 9%)

(62 ± 9%)

Fold Change ± SEM 0.495 ± 0.002���� (1.0 ± 0.3) 3.96 ± 0.03���� (0.9 ± 0.2) 2.048 ± 0.005���� (0.8 ± 0.2)

High [ACh] (30 μM)
α4β2(V337G) LS 0.9 ± 0.1 (42 ± 16%) Absent 1.9 ± 0.2 (58 ± 16%)

Fold Change ± SEM 1.61± 0.01���� (0.6 ± 0.3) n/a 2.21 ± 0.01���� (1.7 ± 0.8)

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0247825.t006
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For LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR stimulated with the high (30 μM) ACh concentra-

tion, the open-dwell times of small amplitude openings within burst were again best fit with a

single time constant. Similar to the situation when stimulated with the lower agonist concen-

tration, these openings were again significantly shorter than that those of wildtype LS-isoform

α4β2-nAChR when exposed to 30 μM ACh (τS1
���� P < 0.0001, t = 80.36, df = 7). At the

higher ACh concentration, bursts of large amplitude openings were consistently observed

across all patches recorded from. These openings within bursts of large amplitude events were

significantly longer than those produced by wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR (τL1
����

P< 0.0001, t = 127.90, df = 7). The proportion of openings falling into either amplitude class

at the high ACh concentration was statistically indistinguishable from that associated with

wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR.

Fig 8. Durations of individual openings within bursts of small or large amplitude openings of human LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR. LS-isoform

α4β2(V337G)-nAChR were expressed in Xenopus laevis oocytes and durations of individual openings within bursts of activity (intraburst openings) were

measured. When LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR were stimulated with a low ACh concentration (0.7 μM), bursts of either small (A) or large (A’)

amplitude events were seen. The open durations for individual events within bursts of small amplitude openings were best fit with two time constants (τ1 and

τ2), while individual openings within bursts of large amplitude events were best fit with a single time constant. When the ACh concentration was increased to

30 μM, intraburst open durations of individual small amplitude openings of LS-isoform α4β2(V337G) nAChR within bursts (B) were best characterized

using a single time constant. This contrasts with the two distinct time constants measured for small amplitude openings at the low ACh concentration.

Individual open durations of large amplitude events within bursts remained best described with a single time constant, in the presence of the high ACh

concentration (B’). Histogram panels each show pooled data, which were collected from 5 or 7 individual patches, across at least three separate experiments.

The calculated τ values are summarized as mean ± SEM in Table 6, together with the statistical analyses applied.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0247825.g008
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For LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR, stimulated with the low (0.7 μM) ACh concentra-

tion, the open-dwell times of small amplitude openings within bursts were best fit with a pair

of time constants, τS1 and τS2. These were, respectively, significantly shorter or longer (τS1
����

P< 0.0001, t = 252.5, df = 4; τS2
���� P< 0.0001, t = 98.67, df = 4), than the single time con-

stant associated with openings of wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR that were stimulated at

the same ACh concentration. Large amplitude openings evoked by the low ACh concentration

fell into a single open-time distribution. The lengths of these openings were significantly

extended compared to those of their wildtype receptor counterpart (τL1
���� P < 0.0001,

t = 209.6, df = 4). The proportion of small vs. large amplitude events evoked from LS-isoform

α4β2(V337G)-nAChR was not different to that observed, in parallel, from wildtype LS-isoform

α4β2-nAChR under the same conditions.

For LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR, stimulated with the high (30 μM) ACh concentra-

tion, openings within small amplitude openings bursts were best described with a single time

constant. This was significantly longer than that associated with openings of wildtype LS-iso-

form α4β2-nAChR under the same conditions (τS1
���� P< 0.0001, t = 60.71, df = 6). Simi-

larly, openings within bursts of large amplitude openings bursts were best described with a

single time constant that was also significantly elongated compared to its wildtype counterpart

(τL1
���� P < 0.0001, t = 120.9, df = 6). No change in the proportion of events distributed

between the small and large amplitude classes was noted at the higher ACh concentration.

Moving next to the function of the LS-isoform α4β2(V337G) population, we first analyzed

single-channel events elicited with the low (0.7 μM) ACh concentration. Surprisingly, we

found that openings within small amplitude bursts were best fit with two open-dwell time

components, with an approximately similar distribution of events between the two compo-

nents (τS1 and τS2; Fig 8A). As summarized in Table 6, the durations of these two open-dwell

time components were approximately half as long (for τs1), or four times longer (for τs2), than

that of the single open-dwell duration measured for wildtype receptors. At the same concentra-

tion of ACh, openings within large amplitude bursts were best fit with a single time component

(Fig 8A’), and were approximately twice as long as those measured for large amplitude open-

ings of wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR (Table 6). However, in the presence of the high ACh

concentration (30 μM), the outcome was more straightforward. Only single time constants

were needed to fit each of the open-dwell time distribution of openings within bursts of small

or large amplitude openings (Fig 8B and 8B’, respectively). In both cases, the individual open-

ings were significantly elongated compared to those measured for wildtype LS-isoform

α4β2-nAChR under identical conditions (Table 6).

In summary, introduction of the α4(R336H) subunit has mixed effects on open times within

bursts, but generally favors shorter openings that would be expected to reduce function-per-

receptor. Accordingly, this change in single-channel behavior cannot be a basis for our previous

observation of increased macroscopic function-per-receptor [14]. In contrast, incorporation of

the β2(V337G) subunit generally results in prolongation of open times within bursts. This effect

would be expected to result in increased function-per-receptor and, therefore, seems likely to

contribute to the previously observed increase in macroscopic function-per-receptor [14].

Burst analysis of LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR function: Proportion of bursts

within all open events, numbers of openings per burst, burst durations, and

Popen values within bursts, were minimally altered by either SHE-associated

mutation

Our final sets of comparisons were for properties describing the small and large amplitude

bursts of LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR harboring SHE-associated mutant subunits. We began by
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dividing open events into either single isolated openings, or bursts (defined as two or more

openings separated by less than a critical closed time, see Experimental Procedures for details).

This allowed us to determine the proportion of bursts within the population of all events (the

sum of individual isolated openings and bursts). Then, within the open events defined as

bursts, we measured the mean numbers of openings within bursts, the durations of these

bursts, and the proportion of time spent open within bursts.

We began by examining effects of α4(R336H) subunit incorporation into LS-isoform

α4β2-nAChR. The proportion of bursts, overall, was low for LS-isoform α4(R336H)

β2-nAChR, for either small or large amplitude openings, and at either ACh concentration

(Fig 9A, Table 7). This indicates that most events occur as single openings in all conditions

examined, a finding that matches that of our earlier study of wildtype human α4β2-nAChR

[25]. Indeed, when stimulated at the lower (0.7 μM) ACh concentration, the bursting proper-

ties (proportion of bursts, mean number of events per burst, and open probability), for both

classes of bursts, were mostly indistinguishable from those previously measured from wildtype

α4β2-nAChR (Fig 9, Table 7). Only in one case was a significant change observed: the duration

of bursts of small amplitude openings was reduced by approximately 30% when compared to

LS-isoform wildtype α4β2-nAChR stimulated at the same concentration (Fig 9C, Table 7).

When LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR were stimulated with the higher (30 μM) ACh con-

centration, essentially the same outcome was observed—only one property was significantly

different from that measured from wildtype α4β2-nAChR, again for burst durations, but in

this case a 30% reduction in the length of bursts of large amplitude openings was observed

when compared to the outcome in wildtype α4β2-nAChR (Fig 9C, Table 7).

Single-channel properties associated with bursts of LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR

openings are illustrated in Fig 9. Data shown in this table are mean ± SEM of the properties

derived from five (low ACh concentration; 0.7 μM) or eight (high ACh concentration; 30 μM)

individual patches. The mean value of each property was compared to its counterpart, deter-

mined in parallel and under identical conditions, from wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR,

using a One Sample T-test as detailed in the Experimental Procedures section. In each case, the

fold difference relative to the corresponding property of the wildtype α4β2-nAChR counter-

part is reported as Fold Change ± SEM. Most burst-associated properties were unaffected by

introduction of the α4(R336H) SHE-associated mutant subunit, although two exceptions are

noted. The durations of small amplitude bursts were shortened, but only when stimulated with

the low ACh concentration (� P< 0.05, t = 3.00, df = 4). In contrast, durations of large ampli-

tude bursts were lengthened, but only when evoked using the high ACh concentration (�

P< 0.05, t = 3.00, df = 7). No other significant differences were observed.

Finally, we probed for possible effects of β2(V337G) mutant subunit incorporation into LS-

isoform α4β2-nAChR. When responses were stimulated by the lower (0.7 μM) ACh concen-

tration, all bursting properties, for both the small and large amplitude classes of bursts, were

statistically indistinguishable from those measured from wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR

within a burst (Fig 10, Table 8). The same outcome was observed when LS-isoform α4β2

(V337G)-nAChR were stimulated with the higher (30 μM) ACh concentration, with only one

exception: the proportion of bursts within overall large amplitude events was reduced by

approximately 46% when compared to wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR (Fig 10A). We note

a similar trend for the proportion of small amplitude events falling within a burst at the same

ACh concentration, but this did not reach significance (also Fig 10A; P> 0.1, t = 2.28, df = 6;

One Sample T-test). All other bursting properties, for both the small and large amplitude clas-

ses of bursts, were again statistically indistinguishable from those measured from wildtype LS-

isoform α4β2-nAChR.
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In summary, burst analysis showed that very few properties are altered for either SHE

mutation in comparison to their wildtype receptor counterparts. These changes in burst-asso-

ciated properties are unlikely to contribute to the previously observed SHE mutant-driven

increases in macroscopic function-per-receptor [14].

Single-channel properties associated with bursts of LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR

openings are shown in Fig 10. Data summarized in this table are mean ± SEM of the properties

Fig 9. Human LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR small and large amplitude burst properties. LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR were expressed in

Xenopus laevis oocytes. Function was evoked using 0.7 or 30 μM ACh and properties of the resulting bursts of open events were measured. (A) The

proportions of small or large amplitude openings falling within bursts (as a fraction of the total numbers of each type of open event) were determined. (B)

The mean number of openings per burst of LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR was determined. (C) The durations of LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR

small or large amplitude bursts were measured at the low (0.7 μM) and high (30 μM) ACh concentrations. Noted statistical differences refer to the

difference between the receptor property measured for LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR versus its wildtype counterpart (i.e. fold change). (D) The Popen

within bursts was also measured for bursts of small or large amplitude openings evoked from LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR in the presence of the low

or high ACh concentrations. Histograms within each panel show pooled data which were collected from 5 or 8 individual patches, respectively, across at

least three separate experiments. Values and error bars represent the mean ± SEM of values across patches, and are summarized in Table 7, along with the

statistical analyses applied.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0247825.g009
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derived from five (low ACh concentration; 0.7 μM) or seven (high ACh concentration; 30 μM)

individual patches. The mean value of each property was compared to its counterpart, deter-

mined in parallel and under identical conditions, from wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR,

using a One Sample T-test as detailed in the Experimental Procedures section. In each case, the

fold difference relative to the corresponding property of the wildtype α4β2-nAChR counter-

part is reported as Fold Change ± SEM. As was the case for α4(R336H)β2-nAChR, almost no

changes in burst-associated properties were induced by incorporation of the β2(V337G) SHE-

associated mutant subunit. Only one exception was identified: when large amplitude events

were evoked with the high ACh concentration, the proportion of these events falling within

bursts was significantly reduced (��� P < 0.001, t = 10.70, df = 6).

Discussion

Here, we use a single-channel patch clamp electrophysiology approach to define for the first

time the specific unitary mechanisms by which nAChR α4(R336H) and β2(V337G) subunit

mutations alter α4β2-nAChR function. Several recent studies employing cryo-electron micros-

copy [31,32,45] provide valuable new ligand gated ion channel (LGIC) structural information

for the regions hosting these two mutations, giving further context to our novel findings. The

equivalent positions of these two mutations within the subunits’ linear sequences, along with

that of one additional interacting residue, are illustrated in Fig 11. Fig 11 also shows these resi-

dues’ locations within the context of the recent 5HT3AR cryo-EM closed (apo) and open (con-

ducting) structures [31,45].

The present study shows that introduction of the α4(R336H) SHE-associated mutant sub-

unit has only minor effects on the amplitude of single-channel openings, or on the properties

of bursts of such openings, of either HS- or LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR. When considering the

durations of individual openings, the situation appears, at first glance, to be similar. When all

openings are considered (both within and outside of bursts) neither the lengths of openings of

HS-, nor of LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR, are altered. However, as shown in our previous work

[25], this broad analysis can be deceiving in the case of LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR since LS-iso-

form α4β2-nAChR bursts are segregated into repeated small or large amplitude openings, not

a mixture of both). A segregated analysis of the two burst classes uncovered a bias towards HS-

isoform function induced by α4(R336H) subunit incorporation. As detailed in the results sec-

tion, at the lower ACh concentration applied, small amplitude openings were shorter than

those seen for wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR, and large amplitude openings were

Table 7. Single-channel properties associated with bursts of LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR.

Isoform #Burst/All Events Mean Number of

Openings Within a

Burst

Burst

Duration ± SEM

(ms)

Popen

Small Large Small Large Small Large Small Large

Low [ACh] (0.7 μM)
α4(R336H)β2 LS 0.10 ± 0.01 0.073 3.5 ± 0.4 2 2.5 ± 0.5 3.1 0.44 ± 0.05 0.7

Fold

Change ± SEM

1.3 ± 0.2 0.9 1.5 ± 0.2 0.8 0.7 ± 0.1� 0.7 1.1 ± 0.3 1.2

High [ACh] (30 μM)
α4(R336H)β2 LS 0.25 ± 0.07 0.29 ± 0.06 2.5 ± 0.1‡ 2.4 ± 0.2 1.4 ± 0.3 1.2 ± 0.1 0.59 ± 0.06 0.64 ± 0.06

Fold

Change ± SEM

1.1 ± 0.3 1.5 ± 0.3 1.0 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.1 1.4 ± 0.4 0.7 ± 0.1� 1.1 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.1

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0247825.t007
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abolished in all but one of the recorded patches. At the higher ACh concentration, the α4

(R336H) LS-isoform small amplitude openings remained shorter, whereas large amplitude

openings returned and were longer in duration, than those recorded from wildtype

α4β2-nAChR. Under physiological conditions where expression of a mixed population of HS-

and LS-isoform α4(R336H)β2-nAChR occurs [17], the overall macroscopic effect would be to

Fig 10. Human LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR burst properties. LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR were expressed in Xenopus laevis oocytes.

Function was evoked using 0.7 or 30 μM ACh, and properties of the resulting bursts of open events were measured. (A) The proportions of small or large

amplitude openings falling within bursts (as a fraction of the total numbers of each type of open event) were determined. Noted statistical difference refers

to the difference between the receptor property measured for the LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR versus its wildtype counterpart. (B) The mean

number of openings per burst of LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR were measured at each of the two ACh concentrations, for bursts of small or large

amplitude openings. (C) The durations of LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR small or large amplitude bursts were measured at the low (0.7 μM) and high

(30 μM) ACh concentrations. (D) The Popen within bursts was also measured for bursts of small or large amplitude openings evoked from LS-isoform

α4β2(V337G)-nAChR in the presence of the low or high ACh concentrations. Histograms within each panel show pooled data, which were collected from

5 and 7 individual patches respectively, across at least three separate experiments. Values and error bars represent the mean ± SEM of values across

patches, and are summarized in Table 8, along with the statistical analyses applied.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0247825.g010
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reduce LS-isoform function compared to HS-isoform function, at least at lower ACh

concentrations.

The most striking and consistent effect of incorporating the α4(R336H) subunit was noted

with analysis of closed-dwell times. Closed times between openings of HS-isoform

α4β2-nAChR were significantly shortened, as were those between bursts of LS-isoform func-

tion (of either amplitude class). The number of receptors per patch can significantly affect

closed durations between openings and bursts, but note that surface expression of α4(R336H)

β2-nAChR or α4β2(V337G)-nAChR is not different to that of wildtype α4β2-nAChR under

the same conditions applied here [14]. Further, we applied quality-control criteria to remove

from our analysis any patches with atypically high (or low) expression levels (see Experimental
Procedures). Long closed times between bursts correspond to desensitized periods [46,47].

Accordingly, our results indicate that the previously-noted increase in per-receptor-function

of α4(R336H)β2-nAChR is primarily due to destabilization of desensitized states. Additionally,

no effect was observed on the open probability of bursts recorded from α4(R336H)β2-nAChR,

and the overall pattern of α4(R336H)β2-nAChR activation remained sparse. These results

indicate a low open probability for α4β2-nAChR, even in the presence of this SHE-associated

mutant subunit.

Based on cryo-EM structures of the 5-HT3AR in apo and ion-conducting states, the α4R336

residue (equivalent to the 5-HT3AL313 residue; Fig 11C and 11D) is located between the M3

and the MX helices [31,45]. In the apo state, residues within the post-M3 sequence obstruct

the lateral portals lined by the MA-M4 helices. In the ion conducting state, however, this initial

portion of the M3-M4 loop preceding the MX domain extends away from the MA and M4

helices, creating lateral portals large enough to fit hydrated Na+ ions, allowing ion permeation.

Further, a α3β4-nAChR cryo-EM study identified that residue α3T303 (located within the ini-

tial portion of the M3-M4 loop preceding the MX helix) and the MA helix β4E428 residue

(Fig 11C and 11D) form a hydrogen bond in the desensitized state [32]. These positions corre-

spond in wildtype α4β2-nAChR to α4R336 and β2E449, respectively, and so would be

expected to form a favorable electrostatic interaction in these equivalent positions of a desensi-

tized wildtype α4β2-nAChR. In this context, an α4(R336H) mutation would be expected to

alter such an electrostatic interaction, and potentially contribute to the observed destabiliza-

tion of desensitized states.

Outside of a similar lack of effect on properties of LS-isoform bursts, the consequences of

the β2(V337G) mutation were quite different to those of the just-discussed α4(R336H) muta-

tion. One striking difference was that introduction of β2(V337G) subunit reduced the

Table 8. Single-Channel properties associated with bursts of LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR.

Isoform #Burst/All Events Mean Number of

Openings Within

a Burst

Burst

Duration ± SEM

(ms)

Popen

Small Large Small Large Small Large Small Large

Low [ACh] (0.7 μM)
α4β2(V337G) LS 0.12 ± 0.03 0.10 ± 0.03 2.7 ± 0.3 2.5 ± 0.2 3.4 ± 0.8 5.4 ± 0.6 0.50 ± 0.10 0.7 ± 0.1

Fold

Change ± SEM

0.2 ± 0.4 1.3 ± 0.4 1.1 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.2 1.2 ± 0.1 0.9 ± 0.2 1.0 ± 0.2

High [ACh] (30 μM)
α4β2(V337G) LS 0.13 ± 0.04 0.11 ± 0.01 2.6 ± 0.3 2.5 ± 0.3 2.0 ± 0.7 3.6 ± 0.2 0.53 ± 0.07 0.78 ± 0.04

Fold

Change ± SEM

0.6 ± 0.2 0.56 ± 0.04��� 1.0 ± 0.2 1.0 ± 0.1 1.4 ± 0.4 1.3 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.1 1.2 ± 0.1

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0247825.t008
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amplitudes of openings of HS- and LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR. This was true for all

amplitude classes and across all ACh concentrations and, logically, would not produce

increased per-receptor function. Intriguingly, the effect was most-pronounced for the HS-iso-

form (which contains three β2 subunits, compared to only two in the LS-isoform). This sug-

gests the possibility of a subunit protein stoichiometry effect. As a possible extension of this

subunit protein stoichiometry concept the only effect of the α4(R336H) subunit that we

observed (on open-dwell durations within bursts) was in the context of the LS-isoform which

contains three α4 subunits, compared to only two in the HS-isoforms.

Closed-dwell time analysis showed complex effects of β2(V337G) subunit incorporation.

No effect was seen on HS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR. Analysis of all closed-dwell times

between openings at the lower ACh concentration for LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR

Fig 11. Illustration of the α4(R336H)β2- and α4β2(V337G)-nAChR SHE-associated mutant locations substituted into the known cryo-EM

structures of 5-HT3AR apo and conducting states. (A) Sequence alignments of 5-HT3AR and nAChR subunits are displayed with numbering based

on a start at the translation initiation methionine. The locations of the intracellular loop SHE-associated mutations are highlighted. The α4(R336H)

mutation (green) is located in the initial portion of the M3-M4 loop, whereas the β2(V337G) mutation (magenta) is located in the MX helix. (B)

Schematic of the major structural domains of a single nAChR subunit. The large extracellular N-terminal agonist-binding domain is followed by four

transmembrane helices (M1–M4). The major intracellular domain is located between the M3 and M4 helices and consists of a short initial portion of

sequence that connects the M3 helix to the MX helix, the MX helix itself, an extended region of undefined structure, followed by the final M4

transmembrane helix. The locations of both SHE-associated mutations are shown in the initial portion of the M3-M4 domain and the MX helix

subdomain of the major intracellular domain, along with that of a likely interacting residue in the MA helix (β2E449; orange, putative interaction

denoted with a dotted blue line). Note that β2E449 is not shown in Panel A since it is located far in the linear sequence from the MX helix. (C) The apo

(non-ligand-bound; PDB ID: 6BE1) state of the recent cryo-EM structure of the 5-HT3AR [45] was used as the basis to illustrate the locations of the α4

(R336H)β2- and α4β2(V337G)-nAChR mutations, since equivalent structural information is not yet available for these intracellular regions of

α4β2-nAChR. Position numbers refer to those of the human α4 or β2 nAChR subunit, as shown in the accompanying sequence alignment. Left Panel
depicts the positioning of wildtype nAChR α4(R336) and β2(V337) residues, substituted into the known 5-HT3AR structure. The location of the initial

portion of the M3-M4 domain, followed by the MX, MA, and M4 helices are labeled. Right Panel illustrates the locations of the SHE-associated α4

(R336H) and β2(V337G) residues in the same context. Also shown in both panels is the location of the β2E449 residue thought to interact with α4

(R336). (D) Same as (C), except that the residues of interest are substituted into the conducting (ligand-bound; PDB ID: 6DG8) 5-HT3AR cryo-EM

structure [31]. Note the upward movement of the MX helix in the conducting, compared to apo, state.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0247825.g011
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showed that they were shortened compared to wildtype α4β2-nAChR (thereby increasing

overall function). However, this finding was reversed (lengthened closed times, thereby

decreasing overall function) at the higher ACh concentration. Ultimately this would be

expected to increase function of LS-isoform nAChR disproportionately at low ACh concentra-

tions (i.e. within the HS-phase of function). In a mixed population of HS- and LS-isoform

nAChR that occurs under physiological conditions, and likely in neurons expressing SHE-

associated nAChR subunits, the closed-dwell times effects would result in a higher proportion

of HS-phase function overall. This all events analysis was largely confirmed by the more-

detailed analysis of segregated small and large amplitude bursts of LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-

nAChR openings. At the higher ACh concentration, closed-dwell times between both small

and large amplitude bursts were extended compared to their wildtype counterparts, a finding

that agrees with the analysis inclusive of all events. At the lower ACh concentration, closed-

dwell times between small amplitude bursts were also significantly extended compared to

those measured for WT α4β2-nAChR. However, closed-dwell time durations between large

amplitude bursts were shortened resulting in an increase in overall function. This effect pre-

sumably predominated the all events analysis. This provides an excellent example of how sub-

tle, but meaningful, differences hidden within the overall analysis can be uncovered when it is

possible to reliably segregate effects between/across bursts of different amplitudes.

We previously showed that a major effect of agonist engagement of the lower-affinity α4/α4

agonist-binding site by higher ACh concentrations is to shorten closed times between bursts

of openings of wildtype LS-isoform α4β2-nAChR [25]. Examining the absolute values of

closed-dwell times between single-channel bursts of each class for LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-

nAChR (Table 5) is instructive. For bursts with small amplitudes, engagement of the α4/α4

site at the higher ACh concentration shortens each of the interburst intervals τS1, τS2, and τS3,

but to a lesser extent than in wildtype receptors. For bursts with large amplitudes, the effect is

reversed–agonist engagement of the α4/α4 site actually extended closed-dwell times between

large amplitude bursts (τL1, τL2, and τL3). These findings provide consistent evidence that the

β2(V337G) mutation interacts with the operation of the α4/α4 site of LS-isoform α4β2

(V337G)-nAChR. In turn, this may indicate that the 337 position is part of a mechanistic link

between agonist binding at the α4/α4 site and destabilization of desensitized states of LS-iso-

form α4β2-nAChR.

However, the most consistent and dramatic effects of incorporating the β2(V337G) subunit

were seen on open-dwell times of LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR. For wildtype

α4β2-nAChR, open-dwell times of LS-isoform single-channel events are best described with a

single time constant for both ACh concentrations applied, and for bursts of both the small or

large amplitude classes [25]. Activity of LS-isoform α4β2(V337G)-nAChR was largely consis-

tent with this: open-dwell times of both small and large amplitude bursts of activity at the

higher ACh concentration, and of large amplitude bursts at the lower ACh concentration,

were each best fit with single time constants (albeit significantly extended compared to their

wildtype counterparts). However, the outcomes for small amplitude openings in the presence

of the low ACh concentration were more complicated. In this case, two different open-dwell

times were observed; one significantly shorter, and the other significantly longer, than the sin-

gle duration measured for the wildtype LS-isoform under the same condition. If we hypothe-

size that the general effect of the β2(V337G) mutation is to prolong openings, it is possible that

the emergence of a very short open-dwell time population under these conditions may reflect

uncovering of a population of openings that, in wildtype α4β2-nAChR, is too transient to be

observed under our filtering and data-processing protocol. If so, one could speculate that the

shorter activation events at the lower ACh concentration might be caused by activation

through a single canonical agonist binding site, while the longer-lived openings might be
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caused by activation via both canonical binding sites, as was suggested for muscle-type nAChR

[48]. In the case of the muscle-type nAChR, this hypothesis was later disproved since “If this

were the case, brief openings should become relatively less abundant as the agonist concentra-

tion is raised” [49], and such a concentration-dependent effect was not seen. However, our

current study shows that only longer openings are observed at the higher ACh concentration,

which would be compatible with a concentration-dependent effect. Regardless of the precise

functional interaction, β2(V337G) subunit incorporation appears generally to prolong open-

dwell times. As such, this effect on open-dwell times must counteract the smaller open-event

amplitudes associated with α4β2(V337G)-nAChR, thereby being responsible for the overall

increase in per-receptor function noted during our earlier macroscopic study [14].

The β2(V337G) SHE-associated mutation is located within the MX helix, which lies parallel

to the putative membrane-water interface of the apo (closed-state) 5-HT3AR cryo-EM struc-

ture [31,45]. In the ion conducting state, the MX helix embeds within the lipid bilayer, pulling

the initial portion of the M3-M4 that precedes the MX helix loop away from the lateral portals,

helping to create openings for ions to pass [31] (see Fig 11C and 11D). A hydrophobic valine

residue in the MX helix would be favorable as this sidechain can interact strongly with the ter-

minal tails of lipids in the lipid membrane core [50]. However, incorporation of the β2

(V337G) mutant would be predicted to remove these tail interactions, and the glycine back-

bone would instead be free to form hydrogen bonds with lipid phosphate groups [51]. Further,

introduction of a highly-flexible glycine residue is not favorable to helix formation, and could

destabilize the MX helix. Together, these potential alterations by the β2(V337G) mutation

could modify the transitions between open and closed conformations of the host α4β2

(V337G)-nAChR giving rise to the kinetic effects noted in our single channel analysis. In addi-

tion, [31] points out that rearrangement of the MX helix is coupled to changes in the alignment

of the MA and M4 helices. This movement of the MA helix is particularly important since it

plays a major part in opening ion permeation pores in the open state and repositions residues

known to influence receptor conduction through these pores [31]. It is possible that the altered

open channel amplitudes resulting from incorporation of the β2(V337G) mutation may be

due to its ability to alter the precise positioning of the MA helix during this set of coordinated

conformational changes. Conformation of these hypotheses would require an extensive new

study in which further mutations were made, alongside molecular dynamics modeling of

membrane lipid-receptor interactions and ion permeation rates.

Overall, this study demonstrates that functional changes induced by the α4(R336H) and β2

(V337G) subunits are complex, but some general rules emerge. Increases in macroscopic func-

tion appear to be driven primarily by alterations in single-channel kinetic properties, rather

than unitary amplitudes. For the α4(R336H) mutation, destabilization of receptor desensitized

states appears to be the predominant effect, while the principal factor in the case of the β2

(V337G) mutation is stabilization of open states. Considering these single-channel outcomes

in the context of recent structural biology discoveries provides valuable context and suggests

possible mechanistic bases for our functional observations. These mutually-supporting studies

also reinforce the concept that intracellular structures of Cys-loop receptors play physiologi-

cally-important roles in determining kinetics of channel opening and desensitization [52,53].

Especially since the precise phenomena underlying Cys-loop receptor desensitization remain

somewhat mysterious, this is an important contribution.

From a clinical perspective, our findings support the conclusion of our earlier publication:

that the increase in α4β2-nAChR function likely results in an enhancement of neuronal excit-

ability, causing an imbalance between inhibitory and excitatory synaptic transmission, leading

to seizures [14]. More-generally, given the wide range of influences of nAChR on normal and

disease physiology [54–58], novel mechanistic insights can have valuable translational
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applications (such as defining what effects of a given mutation need to be ameliorated to

restore normal physiological function). The use of naturally-occurring and physiologically-

impactful mutations has given us an opportunity to define new and valuable information

about how the important class of Cys-loop receptors functions.
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SHE-containing α4β2-nAChR as measured by QuB. Data for each patch has been pooled into

a single column. LS-isoform data has been separated by event amplitude class.
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S4 Data. The number of events evoked with a burst for SHE-containing α4β2-nAChR. Raw

data were determined using QuB, and LS α4β2-nAChR data are separated by amplitude class
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